
By CALEB VIERKANT 
Sentinel writer 

The Wrangell Planning and 
Zoning Commission had a 
short meeting last Thursday 
and one of the main things they 
discussed in the meeting was a 
variance request for a front yard 
setback reduction, by Greg and 
Anne Duncan. According to the 
agenda packet for the meeting, 
the Duncans own a 1.06 acre 
parcel of land on Shoemaker 
Bay Loop road. They are want-
ing to build a 2,400 square foot 
house and a 1,440 square foot 
shop/garage which will sit ap-
proximately three feet from the 
front yard property line. Lots of 
land that is zoned for residen-
tial use are required to have 20-
foot setbacks for front and back 
yards, and 15-foot setbacks for 
side yards. In their application 
for a variance, the Duncans ex-
plained that a creek runs along 
the north side of their property, 
then juts southward into their 
land. The variance they are re-
questing is designed to avoid 
disturbing the creek. 

“We wanted to do the project 
in a way that would have no 
negative impact on the neigh-
bors,” said Greg Duncan. “We 
also contacted the state of 
Alaska, and they gave us infor-
mation and said it was no prob-

lem whatsoever. They have no 
plans to develop that right of 
way. We also contacted the 
Army Corps of Engineers early 
on and made sure there were no 
problems, whatsoever, with the 
plan. We’ve tried to do every-
thing we could to reach out to 
any affected parties and there 
were no objections.” 

After a brief discussion, the 
variance request was approved 
unanimously by the commis-
sion. 

The commission also re-
ceived a request for a condi-
tional use permit from Steve 
and Yvonne Powers, to allow 
them to rent a residence they 
own as a short-term vacation 
home. The residence is located 
on Webber Street, and accord-
ing to the Powers’ application, 
could house up to eight people 
at a time, but would only be 
used as a rental part-time. There 
was some discussion around 
how allowing the residence to 
be used as a vacation rental 
would affect traffic in the area. 
Webber Street is a one-way 
road, and is also narrow. Some 
commissioners stated concerns 
that having too many cars 
parked around the residence 
could lead to the road being 
bottlenecked. However, it was 
pointed out in the agenda 
packet that many renters will 
not have vehicles with them, 
and any increase in traffic on 
Webber Street was likely to be 
minimal. It was decided that 
negative impacts to people liv-
ing on or near Webber Street 
were unlikely and, at worst, 
minimal. The request was ap-
proved unanimously. 

During the meeting, the 
commission also reviewed a let-
ter to Loretto Jones requiring 
the need for a conditional use 
permit for her to rent rooms out 
of her home, and also received 
an update on the ongoing land 
swap between the Forest Serv-
ice and Alaska Mental Health 
Trust. 
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Call Ottesen’s True 
Value Hardware for 
all your building & 
special order needs. 

Featuring: 
Atrium Windows, 

Snap-Loc Roofing, 
Treated & 

Untreated Wood
Phone 874-3377 

Fax 874-3549
e-mail: ottesenstruevalue@ak.net

Ottesen’s

City & Borough of Wrangell, Alaska 
PUBLIC NOTICE   

At their Regular Assembly meeting held on January 8, 2019, 
the Borough Assembly approved rescheduling their Regular  
Assembly meeting of April 23, 2019 to April 30, 2019. 

Kim Lane, MMC, Borough Clerk  
City & Borough of Wrangell, Alaska 

Publish:April 18 and 25, 2019

CITY AND BOROUGH OF WRANGELL  
OVER-THE-COUNTER SALE OF  

City Owned Lots FOR SALE  
The City owned lots that are listed below were offered for sale pursuant to WMC 16.12.040 by a 

sealed bid process. The lots listed below did not receive any bids. The Borough Assembly approved 
Resolution No. 03-19-1444 on March 12, 2019 to authorize the lots to be sold over-the-counter if  
responsive bids were not received. Therefore, pursuant to Wrangell Municipal Code 16.12.105,  
beginning on April 15, 2019, at 12:00 p.m., Wrangell City Hall, 205 Brueger Street, Wrangell, 
Alaska 99929, on a first-come, first-serve basis, and will be sold for the minimum value.   

Successful purchaser will be required to obtain any necessary federal/state permits for development 
of the land. These permits could include, but are not limited, to Corps of Engineers wetland fill, a 
State water quality consistency determination, Borough building permit or other land use permits.  

Property Description   Square Footage                   Minimum Bid Value  
Lot B, Etolin Avenue Replat  (#2019-2)         19,462 sq. ft.                $32,600 
Lot C, Etolin Avenue Replat  (#2019-2)         19,326 sq. ft.                 $32,400  LOT SOLD  
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION: 
A Certified or cashier’s check or cash equal to twenty-five (25) percent of the price of the lot must 

accompany the bid. Personal checks will not be accepted.   
Purchaser shall have 90 days from the date of the bid opening (Friday, July 12, 2019) to pay the 

balance in full by Certified or Cashier’s check, or cash.  
Buyer shall be responsible for all recording fees.   

Publish: April 18, 2019

PUBLIC NOTICE 
WRANGELL LOCAL EMERGENCY PLANNING COMMITTEE  

A Local Emergency Planning Committee, or LEPC, is a voluntary organization, which is  
established in an Emergency Planning District designated by the State Emergency Response  
Commission (SERC). 

Both SERC and LEPCs were established to meet the requirements of the Federal Emergency  
Planning and Community Right-to-Know Act (SARA Title III) for emergency response planning. 
The Wrangell LEPC is required to receive annual Tier II (Chemical Inventory) Reports from local 
industries. The LEPC uses this information to perform hazard assessments for the community and 
ensure first responders are aware of potential hazards. 

For information regarding requests to review any of the reported Tier II information, or for general 
LEPC information, contact Dorianne Sprehe at 874-3223.  

This notice was prepared under a grant from the Alaska Division of Homeland Security and  
Emergency Management (DHS&EM).  
Publish:  April 18, 2019  

CITY & BOROUGH OF WRANGELL 
ADVERTISEMENT FOR THE POSITION 

POLICE CHIEF 
POLICE DEPARTMENT 

The Wrangell Police Department will be accepting applications for a Police Chief until May 6, 
2019.  

This position plans, organizes, directs, and integrates all activities of the Police Department to 
protect life and property through law enforcement and crime prevention work. The Police Chief is a 
management position, responsible for the full scope of Police Department operations including patrol, 
investigations, corrections, public relations and community education. They will continuously analyze 
and evaluate operations and trends for assuring efficiency and adequacy of service, maintain  
professional discipline in the Department and assure that all employees are properly trained.  

The position requires extensive knowledge and experience in all phases of police work including 
principles and practices of modern crime prevention, investigation, criminal identification,  
apprehension, rules of evidence, traffic control and safety, care and custody of prisoners, record  
keeping, and all other aspects of law enforcement and administration. Requires advanced knowledge 
of management and administrative practices and procedures required. Requires well- developed 
human relations skills to conduct negotiations, persuade others to a course of action, and to build an 
effective team through leadership and training.  

The candidate must meet the minimum standards for Police Chief per the Alaska Police Standards 
Council as well as all of the requirements of the City & Borough of Wrangell’s job description. A 
management certification under Alaska Police Standards or equivalent is required. Applicants must 
successfully complete a background investigation, medical and psychological examination, and drug 
screening.  

This is a full-time, salaried position with full benefits, paid at Grade 30 ranging from $6607 to 
$8346 per month. The full job description and employment application can be found online at 
www.wrangell.com/jobs.  

To be considered, submit APSC form 3 (Personal History Statement), Authorization for Release 
of Information, resume and cover letter to Aleisha Mollen, PO Box 531, Wrangell, AK 99929 or via 
email to amollen@wrangell.com. Applications will be accepted until the end of business May 6, 
2019, but may be reviewed as they are received.  

The City & Borough of Wrangell is an equal opportunity employer. 
Lisa Von Bargen  

Borough Manager 
Publish: April 11, 18, 25, and May 2, 2019 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Southern Southeast Regional Aquaculture Association, Inc., 

(SSRAA), is soliciting bids from interested parties to conduct 
transport operations for the spring of 2020 season to tender live 
fry from SSRAA hatcheries to SSRAA remote release sites located 
in southern Southeast Alaska. Bids will be accepted until June 1, 
2019 at 4:00 pm. For more information go to www.ssraa.org or 
call 225-9605. 
Published: March 14, 21, 28, April 4, 11, 18, 25, May 2, 9, 16, 
23 and 30, 2019

April 8, 2019 
Civil issue. 
Agency assist. 
Found property. 
Welfare check. 
April 9, 2019 
Suspicious circumstance. 
Security check. 
April 10, 2019 
Three subpoena services. 
Reckless driving. 
April 11, 2019 
Citizen report of DUI. 
Unsecured premises. 
Traffic stop: Verbal warning for faulty brake 

light. 
Three subpoena services. 
Driving complaint. 
Traffic stop: Verbal warning for driving habits. 
Agency assist: Fire alarm. 
April 12, 2019 
Security check. 

Fire alarm. 
Lost dog. 
Several subpoenas served. 
Found property: Cell phone. 
Citizen assist: Vehicle unlocked. 
April 13, 2019 
Courtesy ride. 
Subpoena served. 
Citizen report of DUI. 
Agency assist: Public works. Water leak. 
Gunshot: Seal bomb. 
April 14, 2019 
Welfare check. 
Subpoena served. 
Cell phone returned. 
Trespass warning: Verbal warning given for 

being at the dump while gates closed. 
Citation: Katelyn Early, 18. Speeding and verbal 

warning for not carrying drivers license.  
 
There were two ambulance calls and three dog 

complaints this week. 

Police report

P&Z Commission accept variance request, vacation home rental request
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Wrangell community-clean up
Many people came out the morning of Saturday, April 13, to participate in the Wrangell 
Community Clean-Up. Both individuals and local organizations participated in picking up 
trash wherever it could be found. The Wrangell Rod and Gun Club, for instance, drove out 
to the gun range on Spur Road to clean up trash and bullet shells. One family found a pile 
of old tires left in a ditch near Volunteer Park, while another group came by with a rusted, 
old sled. Wrangell Resident Paula Rak and the Wrangell Cooperative Association IGAP De-
partment organized the event, and also put together a big lunch for all the volunteers after 
the clean-up was complete. Pictured are Shailin and Charlie Nelson, cleaning up trash along 
Reid Street. 

U.S. Sen. Lisa Murkowski, R-
Alaska, announced on Tuesday 
that communities across 
Alaska will soon receive a total 
of  $10,990,708 to fund schools 
and local budget priorities. The 
payments are being provided 
through the Secure Rural Schools 
(SRS) program, which 
Murkowski successfully reau-
thorized and funded through 
Fiscal Year (FY) 2019 in the 
FY2018 omnibus appropriations 
bill.  

“Local communities in Alaska 
and across the country rely on 
the Secure Rural Schools pro-

gram to pay for essential services 
such as schools and roads due 
to  a decline in timber receipts 
and a lack of access to federally-
owned forested lands,” 
Murkowski said. “Moving for-
ward, we need a long-term solu-
tion that gets our forests working 
again to provide economic op-
portunities for the communities 
that depend on them.”   

Murkowski has long sup-
ported the SRS program. This 
Congress, she cosponsored S. 
430, a bipartisan bill led by Sen. 
Mike Crapo, R-Idaho, that 
would extend the authorization 

of the Secure Rural Schools pro-
gram through FY2020.   

The Forest Service controls 22 
million acres of land in Alaska, 
including 17 million acres in the 
southeast region. A list of eligible 
boroughs and communities and 
the amount of funding each is 
expected to receive is now avail-
able on the Senate Energy and 
Natural Resources 
Committee website.  

Murkowski is chairman of 
both the Committee on Energy 
and Natural Resources and the 
Interior-Environment Appropri-
ations Subcommittee.

Murkowski Announces $10.9 Million in! 
Secure Rural Schools Payments to Alaska

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Board of Directors 
of the Southeast Alaska Power Agency (SEAPA) will hold a 
 Special Board Meeting on April 22, 2019 at 3:00 p.m. AKDT, 
via teleconference, in the offices of the Southeast Alaska Power 
Agency, 1900 First Avenue, Suite 318, Ketchikan, Alaska.!The 
purpose of the meeting will be for consideration and approval of 
a contract, minutes, and reimbursement cost for supplemental 
diesel, and consideration of a revised operations plan. A next  
special board meeting date may also be determined. For  
additional information, please call 907.228.2281.!  
Published: April 18,  2019 

   

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Southern Southeast Regional Aquaculture Association, Inc., 

(SSRAA), is soliciting bids from interested parties to conduct  
rearing operations for the spring of 2020 season at its McLean Arm 
rearing site located in southern Southeast Alaska. Bids will be  
accepted until June 1, 2019 at 4:00 pm. For more information go 
to www.ssraa.org or call 225-9605. 
Published: March 14, 21, 28, April 4, 11, 18, 25, May 2, 9, 16, 
23 and 30, 2019

CITY AND BOROUGH OF WRANGELL 
ADVERTISEMENT FOR THE POSITION OF  

Cruise Ship Facility Security Officer 
 Harbor Department  

The City and Borough of Wrangell will begin to accept  
applications for the position of Cruise Ship Facility Security  
Officer to establish a pool of applicants to hire a Temporary 
Worker until May 3, 2019 at 5:00 p.m. at City Hall. You must 
have a valid TWIC card and an Alaska Driver’s license, and a 
High School Diploma or GED.  

This position performs duties as a part of the Department of 
Homeland Security Port Security Plan. The nature of the work 
requires that the employee maintain effective working  
relationships with other City Departments and employees, State 
and Federal officials, business and community organizations and 
the public.  

Must be able to lift and carry 50 pounds. Successful applicant 
must be able to work in all weather conditions and throughout 
all hours of the day or night.  

Applications and job descriptions may be obtained and returned 
to Wrangell City Hall, 205 Brueger Street (P.O. Box 531),  
Wrangell, AK 99929 or via email to amollen@wrangell.com.  

The City and Borough of Wrangell is an Equal Employment 
Opportunity Employer. 

Lisa Von Bargen  
Borough Manager 

 Publish April 18 and April 25, 2019


